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WEWILL Dd To a Ton-Acre Orange Crove Traot ln Oala Flou 'ALTJO 'I IlE Lan Yu SI.00 to ufld ~ ~ ~**ABO-ARD ULILE['I~WLL LonYe 100 eSul Yom a Nous@ ln' 'la Fn FOR ~
lE WILL Deed Tou a Villa or Business Lot 40x 100 if. ln GOala. A City of 6,500 Populatona.

-, ILL Pay Tour Traveling Expenses to GOala end return. $14,000,000 Aèanuci rcte.

8988 CSH 0, IREITIONS.-ed your full nonse. poat-ofilce
I I adclrcss, County and Jitate by return mail and you will

UI'ILU UN N Ilbe memnt directions which will enable you t0 mocurs aCASh 'Q I villa or buammslt c ten acre orange groveS25 Il Ilexl rc, rc a ta f$100 rou. and yrour travellingIres to Ocala. frac.CN DITIONS.-No rga for lots; no ChargeFront the proffie of the Company we .1l a. an for o re grov tracts. no Charge for deede; n0
'arnoulit fot eeeng$1.0WO Cash to each pemon de- Chargea for î 1,0Ze0ran: no charge for a frceetpt

- iring to build a honne ln Ocala. Florlda. who answere Ocala. The Ocala & Silver Spnlng Crom- pany p hao
-this advertieenent. For aecurity, a mortigage- p,aya. Ca0optal of 31,000,00 and owns or conl large ho. iel,

ble in ten yeara, will ho taken on the property but hou ia lh-grade 8 per cent. guaranteed dividend-upepin. Thlrty-four new houes ere started Iat week. aeui ies res. tate. anmd other propertîca in Ocala
Twenty Houa. Plana fmrnlahed froe. 1 and vicinitv, aagregating in value 12,025,00

Theî yearly businees of Ocala aggregaten; 8114,00,000I; OBJEVT.-The Comnpany ia glvtng away one-haif
hae 3 ralîroade, 3 banka, 10 churchea. 6 hctls,electric of ita villa and business lota, and one-haif of ite orange
lighte, water works, etc. Over 28,000,000 have heM g move tracta for common-mense bualneeraeoeits
tnveated durlng the paet three yeffl, making Ocala Ezperience has proved to ue that the inort of hoe
the grandest cits in1 the Stat.. acceptlng froeed ded for theee propertmea will buld

WVe wmll deed to eam.h person anewerlng thie adver- homes, wheiî a $1,000 boan là made Wo them. and engageti entent withim thirty day. a ten-acre orange gnose ln business, and therplby quadruple the value.% oftraet, free, sîth a wrtten contrantagreelng to set out their own lots. as meli a. tholse reaerved by the
in orange trees aind eupermstend property util the Coempany. Our plait of town-huiiding is a great eue-
mante cornes mno full bearinF. lie will ileiti each Cens. The population of Ocaia has liviec dum-tcg

aplicai gomme f ree villa or businees lot 1OxOO feet. We the Past four yars from 2,000 tu 6.5W pipe. ThisN E W WIUT, f wl~your travelling expenees Wo OCala, Florlda, offer may not appear agailp. Writetoy Ï t coataNew etlesA D 8 1811 U free. Te ohict of thee offre la to attract new llet- nothing for postage-Wu pay that. Agentse d atdNe etes ''vW N E "tierit to ocala. 3100 monthly ealary.

GOALA AID SILVER SPRINGS COMPANY, 170O WORLO- BUILDIN0, NEW YORK CITY.

¶.bOU9ebo[i 1b1ut53.

SOFT.SHELL CRABS. - Remove
t inedible portions, rinse and wipe

tt crabs, dip tbem la beaten egg
and tben la bread crumbs, fry a dcli'
CI4tt brown la decp fat, and serve.

E-GGS FOR LUNCH.-Boil tbe eggs
fOr four and a-balf minutes, remove
tbt shelis, cut îhem lu halves length-
*15C, sprir kie on sait and pepper,

a pour over tbemn melted butter.
4 f1range on a plaîter and serve. A
Plate of dry buîtered toast is a fitting
accompgniment t0 tbis disb.

COFFEE JELLY.-Soak one-baîf
b0X Cox's gelatine la half a plut of

*trone hour. Then add a pint of
fehymade cofice boiling bot, and

$ltilt the gelatine is dissolved.
Then add the juice of îwo terrons,ana three-quarîeîs of a pound of
'URar. Bring 10 a hoit and sîrain
11%1 moulds.

CUMCUMBER PICKLES.-Sprinkle
salt on smali cucumbers and cover
themn wiîb boiling waîer. Iu lwenby-

-r hours pour off tbc waîer and put
~'Cold waîer for six hours. Scald

~ttther oae gallon vinegar, a table.
8POonful of al'um, tbret tablespoon-
fls of celery seed, and pour over the
Clicumbers, first sliciug green pep-
Pets with them. Over the top put
5liced horseradish.

MUFFINS.-Two cups of flour, two
heapiugîteaspooufuîs bakiug powder,
hallfaeaspooufuî sait, two eggs,
thr(e.quanîers of a cup or less sweet
raiilk, one-third cup melted butter
ana, if for tea, ont quarler cup of
Sligar. Beat the yolks of eggs until
'1flOth and add ýhe miik. Sift the
1cour, sait, baking powder and sugar
tOgether, add tbem 10 tbe egg and
8111k, thea add the melted butter.
Bet until very ligbî. Laslly, add
the whlîes beaten to a stiff, dry froîh.

'ligem tins two-îhirds full and bakc
'ahoî oven from fifteen to lwenty

A BOTTLE OF SWEET OÎL.-A
bOtlî of sweet oit is an absolube
hecessiîy in the household. Fcw
*Omen know of tbe many uses 10
*hicb il may be put. Sweet oit
'Cîtans bronzes ; alter being carefully
rlabbed on Ibey sbould be polisbed
*itb cbamois skia. Do your sbocs
sqbleak? Then rub tbem with swte
Oi, Sweet oit will dlean Britaunia
hittal.; rub il weil witb a flannel
ClOîh and tbcn wasb off lu warmlids. For sunburu, sweeî oit and1 !ie water-îwo parts oul 10 one of

e waler-wll 
be (ound very effica-

')ESSERT 0F PEACHES ismade by
Parillg sufficient fruit-tht yellow is
best for this- to malte a solid plut.

fI1(er havin g been passcd tbrougb a
coarst sieve tht» stir lu ont-hail a
Pitit of sugar, and allow t0 stand
!hile ont ounce of gelatlue dissolves
111 a lith1t waîer. Have ont cup of
nIilk boiliug bot and stir tht gelatine
8P4IOthly int it, and the» stir lu tht
s1fîed ptaches. When cold, but be-
for'e it solidifies, beat 10 a smoobb
ýQld Perfect froth la a cool place, not
!11 a warm kitchea ; and tae beat
'ri Ont plat of whipped cream. Beat
thorOughly and pour into a wt

PIudand put upon tht ice. It
4L74be made tht day before

~atéd as shouid most desserts of
Which gelatine forms a part.
1SROULD you aI any lime e sufferng

'a boîbache, try GIBBON TOOTH~
4CII GUis; il cures instant .Al

Ihàlggatskeepit. Price x5c.

,%vc wil acnd to any addness postpaid, -one cach ot
!he following late aheet music pulications, allow-

igPrivilege of Exchanrig
alter fuse days axaminatlon, for other music, if fly of
this proves uusuitable, but nuo money %vi

1 1 
bc re-

flînded. Copie$ to bic exchanged must bhein per.
fecl condition, or wc will not acccpt thc m. lhc
lis- isas aafollows:

MY LADY'S WINDOW. NELIL. 40 cents.
THlE BIRD AND THE MAIDEN. JAmisoN. 4o cents.

SUNSHINE AND SHADOW. R ocztý 6o cents.

PIANO M SIC./
BOW ICNOT POLKA. IIURM. cns
FESTIVAL MARCH. ZEsnEmtoi 0 cents.
FELICITE. BoEx. 40 cents.

Coin piete catalogueîs furnished rec on applica-
tion. M ýentioi i -is palper.

-PUBLISHED SY-

THE JOHN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati, 0.
Bteot & sous Magie Ce., The Joba Chureh Ca.,

2wo Wabash Ave., Chi airo. 13 E. î6th St, New York.

Safety ]Bicycle
ha" beau produced vith oh. view to ania. the Englih
Wbei from the ])]AX)» , oir 0F 000

ACY vheu viewed aither as smply a Road sud
Racing Machina, or as a a ciman -ao modern art
and workxnuhip. 80Ild impotib/lato in ode
in thia advortisemen 1 a l sat advanta and
ampeior qualitica, but on a p ication va v maililuatratcd Descriptive Caa oa free, or r Sale.
Show Rooma exhibit the Biesç,nâfu explin
vbenein lie& the pointa of a 1 mer' Addreag

FRANK 8. TACCAR C0.
09 gme,0 Uy. WCmv. TfORcOT. CANADA

CAMPBELL'S
QUININ4E WINE

XaoTu-V_7%
VU

CIà

PUREST9 STRGNGEST, BESTI,
Containa no Alum, Anironia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Lijuriant,
~.W. 01I.LETT. Toronto. Ont.

TELEArNCI[aiitfA>ER.I
347 Tonge streetITELEPHONE 679.

SYRUP ~F FIG
FOR OLD A YVOUNG~

Perfecr.ly HarmioSç. S ~eciallv recommended
for Constipation of infant and P.elicate Women.

]FILIET T& Co..
Dnuggist-, 482 QUecu Street West, Toronto.

Hereward Spelleer &G.

TEA 1IRC ~NTS

TELELPHONE 1807.

AGIENCIES

453% Vonge Street-
489 Parliament Street.

278 College '3treet.
1422 Queen Strect Wcst.

199 Wilton Avenue.

363 Spadina Avenue.

BO0OKS FOR LADIES
liesi y M.ail Mra.ijg a/e#fo Aitfitd

,Prie.:-

Charh. cIl 8pagea. Profusely hic..
& . . .................................. 0

COMempe e Eek et liee Aue"a
meu.. .......... ..........-* ..... a0e

O.mpleft nB.ek et fRdequettO. and
Letter Write,... ............... . ..... a e

cernucpla et "no.... Coctloeof
Soute, Balladfanc.., llctiona . 0e

ommsy Peut hW.rk. This bathe beat
boolt yu pablibied M thie hamch of

iranay 11Be1étau mm crocbes w.rk a [
M eCreh0et. Ex ic o sil,

wdw»" iroties. llstrms.d..... cz
fl.w Le KMlS and Wlantte Le K .... n
K.MLORImaern a*UdLussres rlmt.

la&.à complote Guide te the At e-... es
K1408l1811tl.m E brald.ey and Ooiour

a( Ployer.Explicit information for oh.
Vari.es titches, and deicniptions 09fl
lovera, teliing boy «Ch should ha morit
cd, whàsa mterlala and What colouel le
Ms fer the cave., teme, poatatue»ie

au.,of aCh 9love1. profmoaeiilustrat;Ïd0esg
IlUlhW ad <crechet. 87 joait

1»&mm ocIllustrations. Knitting. mac.
mmtes @-oht. deciga. and direction$ c %a

asle' Mu.y Werk. Ldted by
I*Jue-ne New and revlmcd editln,,
w*ver joo7e.Illustrations ............... c0 Se

ILOeSan md I'UeMIgme..... pJouai.
J.1..Over .aeeilliustrations ......... as

lfiisa.sh <Jemege cf Staapllac
Patteras.. z3edoable.aiac pages; thoc.
""0deof illustraions of Sîamping Pat-
terns for Kansln to.> Ondine and RIbbon
Embroldery hKencîngion and Lustre
Painting, alph"bt, monograntsi brait!
lasPattcrns. etc ............ . ...........

plliece and unirv Pi.<crochet
Werik. Deigmai foa icinggs, afghans,
tc . ..... .-............-...... o..........

Bleder. (eek Keoi mmd ;iidmi
Guide ................................ *

1111ed.' eis eefetWendera. Cou.
telulng descriptions snd illutration% of
th. mst oalmderfiawrka of Nature
and Mou................................. 9

IN.edewobrh A mmnuai Of thîches le
cmbrOidcwp auddravn voila. by jUlmae
lame. aoc Iluatrationsa.. ............... 0 s

*rmmsamsodes i tenfer Embrodery acr

Iaacip lflaatraled.....--c-a---

x*Met cfioail Eiquette ~ em

imea penaaPiiiatag.4 Pué. Ce.,
8 ul ees, Toisai

559

ibonzebolb Ibints.

NOT TO BE BOILED.-A custard
shou!d neyer reach tbe boiling point
or it will curdle.

MEAT AND ICE.--Never allow
meat to be placed directly on the ice,
as thc water draws out the juices ; il
i5 even worse to lay it there wrappert
in paper. It sbould always be laid
in a clean porcelain vessel.

To GET RH) 0F' FLEAS.-To gel
rid of fleas, put mbt a bucket of bot
water enougb pennyroyal oil to make
it quite strong. Dip the broomn into
this, beat out the water and sweep a
small space of the carpet, dip iu
again, aud so continue until tbe car-
pet bas been tborougbiy cleaued.

SNOW SUFFLE.-Beat the wbiîes
of lwo eggs to a siff froth ; dissolve
one-baif box of geIatine in tbree cups
of bot water, two cups of sugar aud
juice of two lemons. Wben dissolved
and cooled stir it mbt the beaten
~ggs. Beat until wbite and stiff.
Mould and pour around soft custard
or whîpped cream.

CORN BREAD FOR THREE.-Two
labiespoonfuls of butter and four of
sugar beaten together until creamy,
one egg ; one-baîf cup of flour, two-
tbirds cup yellow corn mcal, a littie
sait and one heaping teaspoonful
baking powder sifîed together.
Make a thin batter with sweet mjlk
and bake twenty minutes. Very
fine.

FLEMISH SALAD. - Take one
poand of cold boiled poîatoes, a
boiled bcdt, a few spring onions, and
one small lettuce ; sbred îhemn ail
very fine, and mix weli with one can
of salmon. Add three apples cut iu
very tim slces ; season it ail 10
baste, add a gili of salad oil, a gilI of
vinegar, and a pinch of sugar ; mix
tborougbiy together, place iu a salad
bowl, and serve at once.

RUSKS.-With a plut of milk and
yeast make sponge as for bread.
Wben ligbt add a quarter of a pound
of butter meltelinl a plut of warmn
milk, three weillbeaten eggs, and a
beaping coflee cup of white sugar,
with flour to make dougb. Work ail
well together loto a loaf, and put in
a warmn place to risc. Wbeu very
Iight roll out and cul mbt small cakes
an incb and a baif thick. When Ibese
are risen bake a ligbî brown.

SHOULDER 0F LAMB STUFFIED.
-Take tbe bladebone out of a sboul.
der of lamb, fIll up tht bole with nice
force meat, and sèw it up witb coarse
tbread ; put it into a slewpan with a
few slices of bacon under and over
the lamb. Add a bunch of sweet
herbs, îwo onions, baîf a bead of
celery, and a quart of rich stock.
Stew geuîiy for îwo hours, reduce tbe
gravy by boiling 10 one-balf, pour
over the lamb, aud serve.

SPANISH CREAM.-One pint of
milk, one-fourlh package of gelatine
soàked haîf an hour la the milk, tben
put ia a kettle and stir tilI ail is dis.
solved and tbe milk reaches the
boiling point. Beat the yelks of
t'irec eggs witb ont cup of sugar and
stir mb tb elot miIk. Then remove
from tbe ire and stir la the beaten
wbites of tbe eggs. Flavour witb
vanilla. Pour mbt a dish aud set on
tbe ice.

To DISPOSE 0F COCKROACHES

-A bousekeeper wbo was recomn-
mended to try cucumber peeling as a
remedy for cockroacbes, strewed the
floor wîth pieces of tht peel cul very
tim, and watched tbe sequel. Tbe
pests covered the peel lu a short
lime so that it could nnot besen, sc

MuIAD'S Lîimjlçet çures Dandruff.

Awr THE i3pQ 0ý

eg1UNG A7,

19 A POOR KIND 0F ECO>iOray

It is on a par with buying lots of rubbishy
soap for litle money.

Poor soaps are the -ibungliole - lhrough
which lime and labor are wasled, and by
which tht clothes and hands are ruicd.

&Pof Waate and Ruiu,
O A P and by ils lasting pro-

perties, ils wonderful
s cleansing powers and

perfect purity, it Saves TMme & Labor.
and brings Comnfort & Satisfaction to
ail who use il.

TRI-E ECONOMY umme
TO USE THE 1UII u T

WORKSý PT. SUNLIGH4T LEVER BROS., LIMITED

NEAR BIRKENHEAD TORONTO

GAS

FIX T UR E S.
GREAT~

BARGAINS.

Laîg pt Ac3ortment
IN T E*D ION.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS
109 KING UTi. W., TORONTO.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00'

COAL. à WOOD
1LOWEUST IATES

\ALER 1IN

~oa an ood of ail kîods
Offic aoundo Yard-'gs3 to 547 Vonge Strict

justsout of elleley treet.

G.TMaCDOUGALL,

%NÉ ,, AND WOOD,#
Ail Ordters Promptly Attendcd,top
28A et. SBeE9m, h»C ar berme


